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JEWS IN
SPORTS

hy Morris Weiner

MID-WAY ON THE BASE
PATHS

July 4 is the half way mark of

baseball season and tradition

on g the basepaths has it that

hatever team is leading the pa-

,de in its respective league on

[dependence Day, that team will
> tearing down the homestretch

September the winner and new

lampion. Thus, we usually glance

t the records at this time of the

aseball year to see what Jewish

all players will get a fancy slice

the World Series melon and at

ie same lime take stock of the

[her Jewish lads in the major

rcuits.
Eight Jewish diamond laborers

egan the long grind last April,
owever, since opening day—and

uite unusual —only one member

f this Jewish contingent has been

ist. The loss is also unique. It

as not caused by injuries or

ades —you’ve guessed it—t h e

aft. Included among the ten

lusiness Directory
WALL PAPER

THURM WALL PAPER and
PAINT STORE

Paper Hanging and Painting—
W. Duval St. Phone 5-0790

WATCH REPAIRING
EDWARD A. GASSER

Watch Repairing
Expert Swiss Watchmaker

With Bulova Watch Company
From 1929 to 1933

1 W. Bay St. Phone 5-9952

WINDOW CLEANING
EDWARD WINDOW

CLEANING CO.
EDWARD JONES, Owner

rench Windows 15c; Plain 12%c
W Main St. Phone 5-0471

WRECKER SERVICE
BOREE’S BODY and FENDER

WORKS
Auto Painting Repairing

16 Edison Ave. Ph. 7-1868

AGEE & MUNDY
Druggists To The Southside
Next Door to

San Marco Theatre
free motor delivery

PHONE 9-1626

Are jon adequately protected
against BURGLARY?

IF NOT, SEE or CALL—

A. B. WEIL, JR.
with McCord Ins. Agcy, Inc.

624 Hildebrandt Building
Telephone 5-3784
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let a

AL SAGER ::

Show You Jacksonville’s >

Best Used Car Values
TERMS and TRADES -

W. Adams Phone 3-0163 \ \
> >•>¦> »>>>> »-»->->

JOSIAH M. JORDAN
Certified Public Accountant

(Florida)
Auditor and Tax Counselor

Exchange Bldg.
Jacksonville, Florida

Telephone 5-4955

Hebrew major leaguers were Hank
Greenberg, Detroit Tigers; Hank
Danning and Morris Arnovich,
New York Giants; Harry Eisen-
stadt, Cleveland Indians; Fred
Laabs, St. Louis in the American
League; A1 Moses, right field for
the Philly A’s, and two starting
pitchers—Bob Klinger of the Pitts-
burgh Pirates and Sid Beck of the
Phillies. Greenberg left for the
Army on May 7 and Morris Ar-
novich may be gone this very
week-end. His previous deferment,
because of bad teeth, has been ad-
justed and the Sheboygan lad is
all set for double drill and K. P.
duty.

Hank Greenberg was THE draf-
tee of the year. Hank had sign-
ed hisl eighth season with the De-
troit Tigers at a reputed salary
of $50,000 —almost $2,000 per
week. His number came up on
May 7 and, amid much fanfare
and ballyhoo, Hank was changed
overnight from the No. 1 man in
baseball to an ordinary s2l-a-
--month private in the new defense
army. Baseball experts are a-
greed that Hank’s draft will cause
Detroit’s loss of the pennant that
now hangs from the staff in
Brigg’s Stadium.

As far as Morrie Arnovich of
the New York Giants is concern-
ed, Morrie’s draft at this stage
of the game will be no loss to
the Giants. The Giants bought
the Jewish outfielder in order to
fill a wide gap in center field and
they had, banked much on the hit-
ting powers of this Wisconsin
B’nai B’rith boy. Morrie has
been kept as utility man most of
the season and has been a pinch
hitter more times than not. He
started in fewer than half of the
games played to date and his suc-
cess at the plate has not been
very great. But, for that matter,

the success of the Giants this
year has not been very good
either. '

The six others mentioned seem

slated to escape the draft regula-
tions. And of this number Harry
Eisenstadt, relief hurler with the

league leading Cleveland Indians,

is the white-haired boy who is in

line for a full cut at World Series
money. Should the Indians con-

tinue at their present pace, Brook-

lyn Harry will be in an extra $5,-

000. Harry has the easiest job

in the major leagues, in our esti-

mation. As a relief hurler he

may get into every game that is

played during a season but the

WANTED TO BUY
Furniture Tools Dishes

Office Furniture

Model T Store
615 W. Bay Ph. 3-9384

Park Free While You Select

the Latest Style of

_ WALL PAPER
Reasonable Cost

Metropolitan
Wall Paper

Store
1451 W’est Forsyth Street

Telephone 5-2539

“WE FEED THE MULTITUDES”

100% Owned and Operated in Jacksonville
Super food stores in your neighborhood to serve you.

UPHOLSTERING
- REPAIRING -

. REFINISHING
Gliders, Cushions,

Leatherette Work

s. A. WILLIAMS
805 W. Adams Ph. 5-6708

WM. A. PRICE
Service Station

We are equipped to give

your car every attention.
1326 Miami Rd. Ph. 9-9109

myrtle AVENUE
LUMBER CO.

Lumber and Building
Supplies

Myrtle Ave. at Elm St.
Phone 5-4260

when dealing with the United
States.

It is clear, therefore, that ev-
ery Jew on earth is in danger not
only of his freedom but of his
life. The danger, whether you
live in Birmingham, England, or
Birmingham, Alabama, may vary
a bit in its immediacy. That is,
a Jew living in England faces
death, merely because he is a
Jew, in three months. We in
America might be wiped out in,
say, a year or two.

So this correspondent feels it
is about time that the Jews in
America realize that they are al-
ready on the firing line and that
they are fighting for their lives.
No horror that you can conjure
in your imagination will be worse
than what is actually going to
happen, if the worst comes to
worst. And worst has been com-
ing to worst with methodical fre-
quency ever since the wild-eyed
paper., hanger., obtained., control
of one of the world’s dynamic na-
tions and turned • that nation into
an awful engine of destruction.

We American Jews already owe
America more than anyone else.
Now is the time to repay it.

X WANTED YOUR 4
£ PROPERTY A

| We Mil three or four houses, i
£ lots, stores or business prop- i

| erty every week. Let me sell |
* yours. We have buyers for £
v any kind of real estate in |
| lax. £
? RUFUS H. KING |
| 412 Graham Bldg. Ph. 5-1536 |

. . . CALL . . .

Fla. Fluorescent
Light Co.

—for
GUARANTEED LOWEST
PRICES ON LATEST TYPE

FLUORESCENT LIGHTS &

FIXTURES

DUVAL BLDG.

I*^^HRYSLER^^^iBusiness 5-7526

R. B. PACETTII
Residence 7-3082 £:

PLYMOUTH |
t

BURBRIDGE HOTEL
GARAGE

Wm. M. DAVIS. Ownsr
Storage - Washing - Polishing

and Greasing
S-8753 113-IW CUy St-

ISDixiE®KLSasJ
Call for “Dixie” at your

grocer. Coupons redeemable
at your favorite grocer or

DIXIE SALES CO.
115 E. 18th Ph. 3-1848

Hedrick & Whitney Co.
Driveways

General Concrete Work
‘Max's Oldest Concrete

Contractors”

M 4 Stockton Phone 7-2159

OWN YOUR HOME
Complete plans and specifi-
cations at nominal cost. De-
signed to comply with FHA
requirements. The leading
contractors use our services.
For complete information,

write Southern Plan Service
Rm. 217, Zanher Bldg.

1000 P’tree St., Atlanta, Ga.
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i; James T. Fenton :
'' “The Life Insurance Man” '

; \ FRANKLIN LIFE >

” INSURANCE CO.
'

>[ 709 Greenleaf Bldg.

X Phone 5-2979 >

-»->¦> > > >

For Dependable Service Call

RIVERVIEW MILLW ORKS

Lem Turner Rd.—Ph. 5-0564
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Y FOOT FINE >

v A Foot Cream ,

Glorious Relief from Hot, '

>r Tired, Burning Feet >

'' Greaseless, Stainless \
\ r Antiseptic >

;; AT ALL DRUG STORES \
Or Phone 7-7627

Miller Electric Co.
Exclusive Dealers for
Lightolier and Chase

Fixtures
556 Riverside Ave.

Phone 7-2104

v SPIRELLA '

'’ Foundation Garments ,
', Corsets, girdles, brassieres
'' one-piece garments designed
}\ exclusively for your figure
v at its best,

} \ Miss C. M. Borcherding, R.N.
\r 556 Oak St. Phone 7-6555

For—

Rental Results
___ §OO ~ -

Mills Smith, Inc.
336 W. Forsyth Ph. 5-5958

Freeman & Sons, Inc.
Est 1912

Trucks, Buses, Fire
Apparatus

Jacksonville Florida Miami

Service dep’tment open from
8 A M. to 10 P. M.

PHONE 5-1227

WORLD’S LOWEST
PRICED

ADDING 6151
Machine
Vest Pocket Size SjEjEjfji j|lj

TOTAL COST
™

SEND NO MONEY
Not a toy. Operates with only a
finaer flick. Adds, substracts, mul-
tiplies, divides. Counts up to ten
million. Pays for itself over and
over. Ideal Gift— for BuaineM and
School use.

Not Sold in Store*.
Order from thie Ad.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Send name and address. Pay post-
man only S2.SO plus postaae. (Send
full cash if outside U.S.) Thousands
of satisfied users. Money back in
10 days if not delighted.

Agents Write.

Keystone Distributors
154 E. Erie Street
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

RAGS PAPER EXCELSIOR WASTE PAPER

M & M WASTE MATERIAL CO.
DEALERS IN ALL GRADES OF WASTE MATERIALS

PHONE 5-1670 1700 W. CHURCH ST.
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All Jews Face Death
(Continued from Page Three)

the whole destruction of the Jewish people—if Hitler
wins—is plain now.

If he knocks out Russia, Palestine, already terribly
menaced, will lie at his mercy.

If he knocks out Russia before November 1, his
chances of a swift and successful invasion of the British
Isles will be greatly increased.

And if England falls, then it is clear that we of Jewish
laith in the United States will be in immediate and mortal
danger. The “Lindberg Party” will see to that. Those
who would collaborate with Hitler, granting his victory
over England, will collaborate on Hitler’s own terms.

Whenever Hitler makes terms,
on« of the provisions is the adop-
tion by the subjugated nation of
the Nuremberg laws, at least in
modified form. The laws of the
Quisling governments of Norway,
Holland, Vichy, Rumania, Hun-
gary and the others prove that.
He would not make an exception

chances for such a contingency
are even greater than drawing
four aces in a six handed game of
stud. Harry enters a ball game
to get one of his teammates out
of a tough spot. Seldom does he
enter with the score in his favor.
He has little to lose and much to
gain. Yet his life in the major
leagues depends on his effective-
ness as a relief pitcher and the
fact that Harry has been with the
Indians for some four seasons is
indicative enough of his success.

Harry (the Horse) Danning has
been a major disappointment thus
far this season and if his playing
continues at his present perform-
ance, “Handsome Harry” will
have enjoyed his worst season in
big league baseball since he came
up with the Giants in 1934. It is
our guess, though, that Danning,
always a warm weather player,
will get under way this very
month.

Laabs and Moses as well as
Beck and Klinger are compara-
tive newcomers to the big time
ball parks. Nonetheless, their
success is heartening at this stage
of the game. The last three
named are pitchers and of this
lot Klinger of the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates seems the most seasoned
and the man with the most abil-
ity, although Sid Beck of the
Philly Nationals is pressing him
hard.

We are not going to discuss
the Jewish baseball players in
the minor leagues in this column.
We are leaving that end of the
game for the August dog days.
Suffice it to say that there are
at least forty more Jewish ball
players in the many minor asso-
ciations this year than in any

other single season. Some of
these fellows will be in the ma-

jors when opening day next sea-

son comes round. It will be in-
teresting to watch their careers.

Concluding our resume of the

activities of Jewish ball players
in America’s favorite game for

the first half of the 1941 season,

we can best sum it up with the

one word, FAIR. Perhaps the

records in October will move the
needle to Excellent but every in-

dication for the first two and one

half months of baseball so far as

Jewish lads were concerned can

only be described as mediocre.
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